INTERCOM SYSTEMS

An intercom completes any access control system by providing a means for the user of screening visitors before granting access, thereby significantly increasing security.
The POLOphone is an incredibly versatile and reliable audio intercom for domestic and small commercial or industrial installations. Using only two wires, the award-winning POLOphone system is simple, quick and easy to install and is expandable up to five components with a maximum of two Entry Panels. This intercom system showcases a happy union of exquisite form and the ultimate in function, and makes for a formidable and cost-effective home security system.

MAIN FEATURES

- Each Entry Panel fitted with two Call Buttons allowing for separate or joint calling
- Single or dual Call Button Modes of Operation – greater versatility as system grows
- Intercommunication between two groups of handsets for added convenience

Each handset incorporates:

- Gate release for each Entry Panel
- Auxiliary control button
- Intercommunication Call Button
- Gate status LED

- 12V DC operation with optional battery backup – connect to a battery backup supply for critical power failure protection
- Built-in lightning protection – for greater reliability
- An optional POLOswitch may be fitted to maximise the security of the installation
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SYSTEM EXPANDABILITY AND OPERATION

The POLOphone system can be expanded to include five components as follows:

- Up to two Entry Panels
- Each Entry Panel is fitted with two Call Buttons
- Two groups of handsets
- Up to three handsets per group
- Intercommunication between the two groups of handsets

In addition, the POLOphone supports two ways for calling handsets from the Entry Panel(s). In one mode, pressing either Call Button on the entry panel(s) will ring all the handsets in the system. In the second mode, each Call Button rings a separate handset group.

SYSTEM EXPANDABILITY AND OPERATION

MODE 1

MODE 2

SYSTEM EXPANDABILITY AND OPERATION
# TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Technical Data</th>
<th>POLOPHONE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Input voltage</td>
<td>12V – 14V DC supplied at anyone of the components¹</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current draw</td>
<td>Quiescent – 150mA ±60mA for a One-to-One kit maximum – 200mA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speech volume</td>
<td>Adjustable at each Entry Panel and handset</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiring</td>
<td>Two common wires polarised for speech, call and lock release</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ring tone</td>
<td>Electronic while button is depressed with separate tones when calling from each Entry Panel in a system or between groups of handsets</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call confirmation at Entry Panel</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiring distance</td>
<td>Refer to thickness chart below</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gate/door release</td>
<td>Potential-free normally-open contact</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handset auxiliary contact</td>
<td>Requires separate wiring via two-wire bus</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating temperature</td>
<td>-20°C to +50°C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humidity</td>
<td>0 – 90% (non-condensing)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degree of protection</td>
<td>IP55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surge protection</td>
<td>√</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Packaging dimensions</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Handset</td>
<td>Length: 70mm x Width: 47mm x Height: 211mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Entry Panel</td>
<td>Length: 70mm x Width: 40mm x Height: 150mm</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

1. If the 12V DC gate motor supply dips when the motor starts up and the intercom is being used at the same time, the speech quality might be affected.

# WIRING DISTANCE AND THICKNESS

- **PSU 14V DC**
  - Up to 100m, use 0.2mm² wire; Up to 150m, use 0.4mm² wire
  - Two wires

- **PSU 12V DC**
  - Up to 100m, use 0.4mm² wire; Up to 150m, use 0.8mm² wire
  - Two wires
POLOPHONE ACCESSORIES

POLOPHONE HANDSET
Product Code: POLOH00WV1
Winner of the DISA Style Award. The design of the POLOphone handset is state-of-the-art. The hole in the centre of the handset allows it to clip over the cradle and merge smoothly into one compact unit.

With the handset remaining in position, the hole in the handset exposes the buttons on the face of the cradle allowing operation of the gate/door release and any auxiliary features.

ANTI-KNOCK SHIELD
Product Code: POLOAK5OVV1
Provides greater protection for the Entry Panel against vandalism. It is fabricated from 304 grade stainless steel with a brushed finish.

GOOSENECK
Product Code: XSGN-60000 or XSGM-6GLV0
Steel pole for mounting intercom gate station or access control.

POLOSWITCH
Product Code: POLOSWITCH1
The POLOswitch functions either to make up an external ring extender for a particular group of handsets or acts as a secure gate trigger for a particular Entry Panel.

POLOPHONE ENTRY PANEL
Product Code: POLOE220V3
The easy-to-install Entry Panel is used to ring through to and communicate with all handsets on the two-wire bus line.

POLOPHONE POWER SUPPLY
Product Code: POLOPSU0V1
POLOphone power supply (two-pin mains adaptor) including an adaptor for three-pin socket.

INTERCOM CABLE
Product Code: CABLE08COR
A polarised 8-core two wire indoor communication cable.
The G-SPEAK cellular intercom system is ideal for people on the move. Utilising your mobile phone as a handset, you can answer your intercom, and open your gate, from just about anywhere with a 2G GSM network. Lengthy, expensive cable runs to the house and surface-mounted handsets are now a thing of the past.

MODELS AVAILABLE

G-SPEAK Classic+: Added functionality for a comprehensive security system.

MAIN FEATURES

- No wiring back to the house
- Answer your intercom from anywhere, giving the appearance that you’re always at home - greatly increases security
- Open your gate from anywhere for maximum convenience
- Exceptional speech quality thanks to state-of-the-art GSM audio technology
- G-SPEAK Classic+ allows up to 100 people to open the gate from their mobile phones,
- G-SPEAK Classic+ has four channels, individually-configurable as Inputs or Outputs
- High-security system access control – only learned in, authorised mobile phones can access the system
- Manage your G-SPEAK Classic+ via CENTURION’S secure and user-friendly online interface, G-WEB PLUS.
- Split unit for high security – the GSM control module resides inside the property, typically mounted inside the gate motor
- Weatherproof enclosure for greater reliability
- Cost-effective system
- Compact design for aesthetically pleasing installations
- White LED backlight makes for beautiful low-light visibility of the gate station

MODELS AVAILABLE

G-SPEAK Classic+:

- Added functionality for a comprehensive security system.
TECHNICAL SPECIFICATIONS

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Technical Data</th>
<th>G-SPEAK CLASSIC +</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Input voltage</td>
<td>11V - 30V DC</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Current draw</td>
<td>Quiescent 30mA, maximum 300mA</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call buttons on Calling Module</td>
<td>2</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Call confirmation at Calling Module</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Speech volume</td>
<td>Adjustable at Calling Module using Call Buttons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Channels</td>
<td>4 - Individually configurable as either an Input or Output</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Input activation</td>
<td>Rising edge / Falling edge / Both</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Input filter</td>
<td>0.1s - 24 hours (in milliseconds)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Input blanking</td>
<td>0.1s - 24 hours (in milliseconds)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Output pulse time range</td>
<td>0.1s - 24 hours (in milliseconds)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Network compatibility</td>
<td>Yes – Voice and Data services must be activated</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Airtime required</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Over-the-air firmware loading</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Operating temperature</td>
<td>-20°C to +50°C</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calling Module illumination</td>
<td>Call Buttons and labels with backlit white LEDs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housing material</td>
<td>ABS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Degree of protection</td>
<td>IP55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Surge protection</td>
<td>✓</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Packaging dimensions</td>
<td>Length: 171mm x Width: 47mm x Height: 232mm</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SIM card</td>
<td>Yes - voice and data services must be activated</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Technical Data</th>
<th>G-SPEAK CLASSIC +</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Ability to switch/monitor devices and functions</td>
<td>4 Inputs/Outputs to activate or monitor devices/functions (individually configurable)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Number of users</td>
<td>• Up to 4 Voice Phones (two per Call Button), plus • Up to 100 Switch Phones</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Special functionality</td>
<td>• Talk Mode (SMS via Voice Phone) • Listen Mode (SMS via Voice Phone) • SMS activation of Outputs</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Systems Status query</td>
<td>Yes, via SMS (SMS via Voice Phone)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Systems Settings query</td>
<td>Yes, via SMS (SMS via Voice Phone)</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
The G-SPEAK Classic+ GSM controller adds advanced functionality such as input monitoring, SMS activation of outputs and Talk and Listen functions to your G-SPEAK GSM intercom system. In addition, it allows for up to four Voice Phones and 100 Switch Phones to be added.

A stylish backlit keypad with two Call Buttons and user-friendly terminals incorporating an innovative spring-loaded design for hassle-free wiring.

**MAIN FEATURES**

- Superb audio quality
- Weatherproof enclosure for greater reliability
- Compact design for aesthetically pleasing installations
- White LED backlight makes for beautiful low-light visibility of the gate station
- Electronically adjustable volume settings
Building upon the foundation of the original G-WEB online portal for administering CENTURION GSM devices, G-WEB PLUS offers a mixed bag of new features, all packaged courtesy of a vastly improved user interface.

Roughly four years have passed since CENTURION unveiled its web interface, G-WEB, as a means for clients to administer their G-SWITCH devices remotely. This offering took convenience to the next level by enabling administrators to add, edit and delete G-SWITCH modules and access holders via a secure online portal, saving them the effort of having to drive to site and giving them access to a variety of advanced features.

As CENTURION’S GSM range expanded and grew ever richer in functionality, so also did the requirement grow for it to evolve G-WEB to become a multi-faceted command centre for all CENTURION GSM devices, which is exactly what they’ve done. The new and improved interface supports more products and boasts a multitude of new features. Below is a breakdown of what’s new with G-WEB PLUS:

**MULTI-PRODUCT SUPPORT:**
G-WEB PLUS will still serve as administration portal for G-SWITCH monitoring and switching devices, but now also supports the G-SPEAK Classic+ GSM intercom system. Users will now be able to add voice and switch numbers, adjust call and hang times and configure input functionality, all from the comfort of their home or office.

**PURCHASE CREDITS ONLINE:**
A major improvement comes in the form of the ability to now buy the credits needed for synchronisation online, from one’s profile page, via a secure payment gateway.

**ADVANCED FEATURES:**
The features added during its recent hardware upgrade – namely All Pass Mode, time-based access control and rising and falling edge input triggering – are now all configurable via G-WEB PLUS.

**TRANSFER OF DEVICES BETWEEN PROFILES:**
Supported GSM devices can now be effortlessly transferred from one profile to another. This is useful in instances where, for example, a new security firm takes over management of a residential complex.

**MULTILINGUAL SUPPORT:**
The interface has been made available in English, Afrikaans, Zulu, Spanish, French and Portuguese.

**ADDITIONAL DEVICE INFORMATION:**
The makeover includes feedback on device signal strength and supply voltage.
MKII
MULTI-USER INTERCOM SYSTEM

A multi-unit intercom system that allows convenient screening of visitors at the entrance to large residential or business properties before allowing access. The system can be managed and programmed via a secure website. Since the system operates via GSM technology, there is no need for additional wiring other than the mains supply, making for a quick and easy installation. The MKII system also features greater security against SIM card theft by using new embedded SIM technology, thereby obviating the need for a removable SIM card.

MODELS AVAILABLE

- Quick and easy installation, no wiring other than mains supply – operates via 2G GSM network
- Greater security against SIM card theft using new embedded SIM technology - SIM card not required
- Mobile or fixed line telephone doubles as an intercom handset and can activate the entrance gate and two other access devices
- Visitor may select from three contact numbers to call for access
- Allows for visitor departure control (Free-exit facility)
- Convenient web-based interface for system updating and reporting
- Programming can be done online or manually at the unit
- Online resident database administration
- Battery backup and built-in lightning protection for excellent reliability
- Robust and durable Entry Panel
- CENTURION code-hopping remote control integration and management
- Time-based access control allows for limited access to certain types of visitors, for e.g. contractors
- PIN-code entry (two pre-programmed codes per unit)
- Bulk SMS and email to complex residents
- Individual resident reporting for phone bills and gate openings
- Both successful and attempted-only gate openings are reported
- Unlimited, controlled access for residents
- Ability to communicate with security personnel at the gate
- Backlit LCD display (double-line) for easy-to-read, detailed messages
- Weatherproof enclosure suitable for outdoor or indoor environments
- Quick and reliable synchronisation and firmware updating

MODELS AVAILABLE

- Battery backup
- Robust and durable Entry Panel
- CENTURION code-hopping remote control integration and management
- Time-based access control allows for limited access to certain types of visitors, for e.g. contractors
- PIN-code entry (two pre-programmed codes per unit)
- Bulk SMS and email to complex residents
- Individual resident reporting for phone bills and gate openings
- Both successful and attempted-only gate openings are reported
- Unlimited, controlled access for residents
- Ability to communicate with security personnel at the gate
- Backlit LCD display (double-line) for easy-to-read, detailed messages
- Weatherproof enclosure suitable for outdoor or indoor environments
- Quick and reliable synchronisation and firmware updating
#1. Switch on a fridge

Fridges are notoriously heavy on electricity and, if it’s one that you only use occasionally – say, a fridge aboard your boat or in your “man cave” – it’s probably rather impractical (not to mention expensive) to keep the thing running year-round until it has run up a utility bill that looks like a teenager’s phone bill. So what do you do? Just hook that puppy up to a GSM Module, Missed Call or SMS the unit an hour or two before the big game – and enjoy your ice cold brewskies right on cue. Now that’s a bro move.

#2. Arm an alarm

Allow us to posit the following bone-chilling scenario: You’re on your way to the dam armed with your rods and your cooler box, the sun has just started to creep over the horizon painting the sky in majestic shades of ochre. Today, you fish. And nothing is going to stop you. Suddenly you realise, much to your chagrin, that you forgot to arm the house alarm and there has been a spate of burglaries in your neighbourhood. Do you turn the car around and miss out on the opportunity to show the bass who’s boss (see what we did there?)? Not if you have a GSM Module installed.

#3. Keep tabs

Up until this point we’ve mostly been focusing on our GSM products’ switching capabilities, but did you know that you can use them for monitoring as well? Receive SMS notifications on your phone when your alarm is activated, mains power has failed or even when someone is blocking the infrared gate Safety Beams in front of your gate!

#4. Control the aircon

If airconditioners come with remotes, why would you want to control them with your phone? That’s a fair point, but what if you’re not in the physical vicinity of the aircon unit? Say, for example, that you’re the proprietor of a bed and breakfast and you’d like guests to be greeted by a nice, cool room upon arrival but you don’t necessarily have the time and resources to go to each and every room and switch on the aircon (or to switch it off once the ambient temperature has been sufficiently cooled down). Then, kemo sabe, you simply whip out your cell phone and issue the command, as it were.

#5. Monitor fluid level

Whether you want to know when your Koi pond is full, or you’d like to be notified when a diesel generator needs refilling, you can’t go wrong with a GSM module acting as sentry. Since the module will notify you via text alert once the fluid reaches a certain level, there’s no need to check it manually and thus you’ll have time for life’s more important things (read: fishing and watching rugby).

In what creative way have you used your GSM module? Visit our Facebook page and let us know.